Warrenton True Index 30 Mar 1867
VIRGINIA – At rules in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court of Prince William County, on
Monday, the 4th day of March, 1867. Aylett Nicol, agent for John Williams and others, plaintiffs. Against
Charles T. Jardella, defendants, In Chancery:
The object of this suit is to attach defendants interest in a house and lot in Brentsville, Prince
William County, Va., known as the “TAVERN LOT” and subject it to the payment of a debt of $125 with
interest thereon from 7th day of July 1860 till paid. The defendant, Charles T. Jardella not having entered
his appearance and given security according to the act of assembly, and the rules of this court, and it
appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are not residents of this state, it is ordered that they appear
here within one month after due publication of this order and do what is necessary to protect their interest
in this suit, and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in the “True Index” a newspaper published
in the town of Warrenton, once a week for four successive weeks and posted at the front door of the Court
House of this County on the first day of next County Court.
A Copy Teste
John Camper, Clerk – Nicol P.Q.

Alexandria Gazette 04 Nov 1867
AUCTION SALES – PUBLIC SALE – By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for the County
of Prince William, entered on the 15th day of October 1867, in a suit in chancery therein pending,
in which Mary A. Lipscomb and others are plaintiffs and John Williams and others are
defendants, the undersigned Commissioner, will sell before the front door of the Court House of
said county, on MONDAY the 2nd day of December 1867, that being court day, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, the HOUSE and LOT, in the town of Brentsville known as the “TAVERN
LOT,” lately occupied by Mrs. Holland as a hotel, upon the following terms to wit: Ten percent
cash, and the remainder on a credit of 6, 12, and 18 months; the deferred payments to bear
interest from the day of sale, the purchaser to give bond and security therefore, and the title to be
retained as a further security for the same.
Said property is well adapted to the purpose of a boarding school, and Brentsville is a
most excellent location for one.
A. Nicol, Commissioner
Brentsville, Va.
Alexandria Gazette 16 Apr 1868
PUBLIC SALE – By virtue of the Circuit Court for the County of Prince William,
entered on the 15th day of October 1867, in a suit in chancery therein pending, in which Mary A.
Lipscomb and others are plaintiffs and John Williams and others are defendants, the
undersigned, Commissioners will sell before the front door of the Court House of said county, on
MONDAY the 4th day of May 1868, that being court day, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the House and Lot, in the town of Brentsville known as the “TAVERN LOT,” lately
occupied by Mrs. Holland as a hotel, upon the following
TERMS - Ten per cent cash, and the remainder on a credit of 6, 12, and 18 months; the
deferred payments to bear interest from the day of sale, the purchaser to give bond and security
for the same therefore, and the title to be retained as a further security for the same.
Said property is well adapted to the purpose of a boarding school, and Brentsville is a
most excellent location for one.
A. Nicol, Commissioner
Brentsville, Va.

